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Pechman died on August 19th. He had been on the
researchstaff at Brookingssince 1960and was directorof its Economic
Studies programfrom 1962 to 1983. As director, he enthusiastically
endorsedthe idea for the BrookingsPanel on Economic Activity when
Art Okunand I first broachedit 20 years ago, and remaineda vigorous
supporterof the Panelthereafter.It is fittingthat we pay our respects to
Joe at this meetingtoday.
Joe grew up in New York City andattendedCity Collegetherebefore
going on to graduatework at the University of Wisconsin, where he
received his Ph.D. in 1942.After servingas a meteorologistin the Army
duringWorldWarII, Joe startedhis professionalcareerat the Treasury
Department.Washingtonremained his professional home thereafter,
thoughhe frequentlymoved back to the academicworldfor a semester
or two of teaching.Before comingto Brookingshe served on the staff of
the Councilof EconomicAdvisersandthenthe Committeefor Economic
Development.
Joe was a prolific scholar. He authoredor coauthored 12 booksincluding five editions of his indispensableFederal Tax Policy-and
edited22 more.In addition,he publishednumerousprofessionalarticles,
testified before Congress, and contributedfrequently to newspapers'
opinionpages. Whateverthe forum,Joe's writingwas expert, clear, and
relevant, and where appropriate,reflected his abiding concerns with
income distributionand with the needs of the least fortunate.Joe never
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confusedequityandefficiency. Moreimportant,he neverforgotthattax
policy was aboutboth.
Besides his own writing, Joe launched and directed the Studies in
GovernmentFinanceseriesthatproduced55volumesof researchstudies
over a quarterof a century. Under his stewardship,Brookingsinauguratedthe programon the economics of governmentregulation,whose
researchoutputinformedthe publicdebatethatled to the eliminationof
muchunneededregulationstartingin the 1970s.And as I mentioned,he
was a vigoroussupporterof the BrookingsPanelfromits inception.
Joe was closely associated with two importantinnovationsin public
financelaws. The firstcamein the 1960swhen, togetherwithhis longtime
friend Walter Heller, then President Johnson's CEA chairman, Joe
developed a plan for sharingfederalrevenue with states and localities.
Althoughnot embracedby PresidentJohnson, revenue sharinggot on
the politicalagendaand became law in 1972underPresidentNixon.
The second, more important,innovationwas the Tax ReformAct of
1986.Joe hadlong recognizedthat tax preferenceserode the income tax
base, necessitatinginefficientlyhigh marginaltax rates and increased
reliance on more regressive sources of revenue. He was an early and
tirelessadvocateof tax reformthatwouldenlargethe tax base andpermit
lower marginaltax rates. The political movementfor such tax reform,
which first surfacedin the early 1980swith the Bradley-Gephardtplan
and then became the 1986tax act, probablyowes more to Joe than to
any othersingleeconomist.
Joe'smanycontributionsto economicswererecognizedin his election
as presidentof the AmericanEconomics Association for this year. He
was still a highlyenergeticand productivescholar,planning,at the time
he died, a conferenceto comparetax systems aroundthe world.
Joe was the perfect director for the Economic Studies programat
Brookingsandwill alwaysbe rememberedas its father.He maderunning
the departmentseem effortless and sparedthe rest of us the tedium of
academiccommitteesanddepartmentmeetings. He was always supportive of his staffandespecially looked afterits youngermembers.We his
colleaguesmarveledat his efficiency, were refreshedby his enthusiasm,
andwere warmedby his friendship.We will miss him very much.
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